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Raids h, December It la said by
observant Democrats that as the arrests
of election officers by Repabllcaai tao
years ago greatly aided the Democrats,
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ALL IN NAME OF PROSPERTY.

Tbe proposition to add a new depart

ment to the Government service, that of

a Department of (COHmerce, naturally

provokes the query, is not too much

expenditure added to Bute and Nation-

al governments, under the speclont plea

of the country's prosperity?

It is very easy to figure oat and prove

the necessity for this Department of

Commerce, but at this time, with the

country prosperous and business and

trade conditions all running at full capa

city, the people generally, have little

time to pause and consider whether the

country actually needs another public

department with its added number of

office holders and attendant expenses,

It is in the fast and prosperous high

living times, that provision should be

made for those times and conditions

which are so certain to follow a season

of undue prosperity.

The people, the tax payers, may not

feel Just now the addition of a few extra
cents taxation, but when times are not

so prosperous, when trade conditions

are slow, then this extra tax Is felt, and

i becomes a burden, yet the department

I has been created and its doing away wll

I not be considered.

Neither county, State or National

prosperity should be made an excuse to

add to the pay rolls.

The burden may nokbe felt for a

single department, but there Is a con
tlnual adding to the pay rolls which

builds up a great salary getting class,

which become perfect parasites upon

the tax payers, necessitating immense

revenues to support a class of non-pr- o

ducers, who become actual barnacles, an

Unwholesome weight upon the nation.

Municipal, as well as county, State

and National affairs are not usually con

ducted upon the same lines as are pri

vate business establishments.

Yet there is no reason why they

should not be as carefully handled, as

economically conducted, as though they

were private affairs.

The demand may justify the creation

of new public offices, but It should be a

legitimate necessity, an actual business

need, and not a partisan political move

to add to the list of sinecure, if not use

less placeholders.

I
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public rebuke followed, still the theft
was kaowa, and the plunderer woold

ever be able to prove aa alibi la the
matter.

But while a few of lhea-tutori- pir-

acies' take place, there are very many

more editorials which are published la
ftffereat State papers, taken from some

contemporary, and U each repebllcatloa

the original author's name goea with the

editorial, being held In aa high and

aacred esteem, a la tbe subject matter

of the tdltorla'.
.While these occasional editorial plr-aci-

take place, It must be said that
there la each jear a higher spirit of Jus-

tice prevalent among the newspapers' of

North Carolina, and that in most cases
ofphecy it is a matte? of haste for

copy, rather than the rush to seize the

thoughts of an "esteemed" for home con-

sumption, and tbe deception of local

readers,

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

The annual message of the President

of the United States to Congress should

be one largely of recommendations to

that official body of the country's legis

lators.
Naturally and justly, the legislators

in Congress wbo are of the same politi-

cal party as tbe President, must feel

more of the force In certain recommen

dations contained In the ncessage, than

those of the opposite party.

But strictly speaking a President's

message should be a document for the

careful consideration of every citizen of

the country, and be free from every sua.

plcion of politics, and in its recommen

dations set forth only such policies as

have the welfare and. the best Interests

of the entire peonle at heart.
President Roosevelt's message to Con'

gress, this week, in a document free from

politics, broad in Hb recommendations,

commercial and broadly American In its

character.

Briefly stated, it1 suggests the eradica-

tion by law of such evils as have grown

up in the Trusts, but not any legislation

which would in its attempted cure.'prove

of greater evil to the wage earners and

the people, than the evil sought to be

remedied.

Radical tariff legislation la not asked

for, for such would disturb the economic

stability of our Institutions of com

merce.

Labor Unions, Trusts and Combina-

tion of Industries are but incidents of a

great nation's development, hence are

necessary, but these have no constitu

tional rights to arbitrarily interfere with

the rights and privileges of those not

belonging to such unlonB.

Reciprocity treaties upon liberal terms

with those nations desiring them, while

the Isthmian Canal and Pacific Cable

line are strongly advocated.

An efficient army, a navy to be built

and maintained that this country's for

elgn policy on the Monroe doctrine shall

be fully sustained.

Nationally aided irrlgration for the

Far West section, and the forest and

game protection of the entire county are

desired,

This country's administration of the

Philippines, is Justified. A new depart

ment, that of Commerce is wanted, and

lesser subjects receive notice andsug
gestions are offered concerning them.

HOW'S This.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Ball's Catairh I me.
F. J. CHENEY & 00. Toledo, 0.

We, ue undersigned, have known F.

3. Cheney for the last 19 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable In all busi
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm." ." :. t

Wist & Tbtjax, Wholesale Druggists
Toledo.O. Walding, Kiknan, ft Mab--

vis, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is takea Internally

acting directly upon the blood and mu

cous surfacesjof the system. Testimon
lal sent free. Price 75c per bottle. Sold
by all Druggies,

Hairs.FsmlfypIlli.are tbe.best.

- From Dlstiler to Consumer.
' Uncle Sam In the person of 10 of his

Government officials, ": has charge of
every department of the Hayner Distil
lery. r. During the entire process of distil-atio-n,

after the whiskey Is stored In

their warehouse, during the serea years
it remains there.f rom the very grain they
buy to the whiskey you get, Uncle Sam
is constantly on the watch to see that
everything la 11 right They dars not
take a gallon of their own whiskey from
their own warehouse unless he aayi It's
all right And when he does ssy soj
that whiskey goea direct "to you, with
all Its original richness and flavor, car-

rying a United States Registered Distil-lers- 's

Guarantee of Purity and Age, and
saving you the dealer's big profits. If
you use whiskey, either medicinally or
otherwise, you should read the offer of
The Hayner Distilling Company else-

where in this -paper, ; - '

Take a bath in Hancock's Liquid Bui

phur. Tiiey are superior to those of the
rnnt c1 .ed Sulphur Springs, having
II s sdvantpje of being made

fT g f-- - They will care
' ' i, f Ii'J t' 'a d's- -

RcfuMlQa of Trusts so Not to Dls--

Trade t'eadltleas and Preeperlty
r Ceaatry. Paklielty faaaet
Harm Heaest Cerperatleaa.

Tarir Changes Tk reach
Reciprocity. Nethlag ,

' Radical to Dis-

turb Wages.

Special to Journal.
. WaaHiRf tok, December S. President

Roosevelt said lo part In his annual mes-

sage to Coogreas today. The unbound-

ed prosperity of this country is without

parallel la any other country, Mo Ba-

llon has ever occupied a higher plane of

material well being than ours at the

present time. While conditions have

favored the growth of much that Is

good, they have also favored a growth

that has developed much evil. Let us

not la fixing our gase on a leaser evil

forget the greater good. -

The Industrial development must not

be checked, but side by side with this

progress goes the evil which must 'at
least be regulated. We are not hostile,

we are merely determined that these

evils shall be handled so' aa to subserve

tho public good. Publicity can do no

harm to honest corporations and we

need not be over tender about sparing

the dishonest corporations..
In regulating eomblnatlopa of capital

which may be Injurious to the public,

we must not interfere with the enter
prises which have reduced the cost of

everything.

In regard to the tariff one proposition

advocated has been a reduction, or a
means of dealing with the truBt evil.

Many of the large corporations which

should be Included n any proper scheme

of regulation of trusts would not be af-

fected by this change, save as such

change has Interferred with the general

prosperity of the community. Any

change that may be anticipated must

never be bo radical as will jeopardize

wages and the wage workers.

There Is one way In which the re-a- d

justment sought, may be realized and

that is by the reciprocity treaty. When-

ever tariff conditions in countries Inclu-

ded in that treaty are such that recipro-

city may exist without Injury to either,

the reduction of the tariff in interchange

of goods will be beneficial to all Inter

ests

Kodol Dyspepsia Core.
Digests all classes of food, tones and

strengthens the stomach and digestive
organs. Cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion
Stomach Troubles, and makes rich red
blood, health and strength. Kodol re-

builds worhout tissues, purlfles.strength- -

ens and sweetens the stomach. Gov. G

W. Atkinson, of W. Va., says: I have
used a number of bottles of Kodol and
have found it to be a very effective and,
Indeed, a powerful remedy for stomach
ailments. I recommend it to my friends
F. 8. Duffy.

Reelsboro.
Dec. 8. Business In BeelBboro seems

to be going forward all the time. '
Messrs D D Barrow, C H Barrow and

HE Barrow of Reelsboro have gone
down the sound oysterlng. .'

Mrs M 8 Brinson, and daughter, Miss
Llzzeofthls place spent Thanksgiving
with Mrs L L Brinson of New Bern.

: Messrs J E Delemar W H Pbllpot and
James Bowdan of Arapahoe were In
Reelsboro, last Wednesday. ' - ,

Mr 8 A Brinson wont to New Bera last
Sunday. -

Mr E R Philips of Arapahoe has moved
to Mr Isaac Holtons at that place.

Mr N Q Brinson wassln Reelsboro Sua
day.

What has become of "Gray Eyes" of
Oliver, let us hear from that place
again.

Mr William Delemar of Knoxvllle
Teun., has returned to Reelsboro.
". . Browa Dyes.

The Victoria Knee.
Not the most valuable, but one of the

most beautiful In appearance of Aus-
tralian gold nuggets was tbe Victorian,
found in White Horse gully, Bendigo.
It was purchased by the parliament of
yictorla for 18,250 and presented to the
late Queen Victoria. , '.

Saved at Grave's Brink.
'I know I would long ago have been

in my grave,", writes Mrs. B. H. New-so-

of Decatur, Ala., "if It bad not
been for Electric Bitters. For three
years I suffered untold agony from the
worst forms of Indigestion, Waterbrash,
Stomach and Bowel Dyspepsia. But
this excellent medicine did me a world'
of good. Since using It I can eat hear-
tily and bsve gained 85 pounds." For la
digestion, Loss of Appetite, Stomach,
Liver end Kidney trouble Electrio Bit
ters are1 e positive, guaranteed cure.
Only 60c at O. D. , Bradham'a drug
store. ",'; r ",' ; t:

V ' Miljdred Leather. - f
Mildew on lisitbcr and many other

stains may be removed with a little
pure vaseline, flub tb!s into the leather
till quite absorbed and then carefully
polish with a clean chamois leather.
This treatment Is suitable for almost

vjpry aor of leather. . ,.

- Use Hancock's Liquid Sulphur, for
Eczema, Pimples,
ar.l all skin AU'.: s. l-- T 'e at F. S.

nI I ill It v
. Yl

Our money winning books,
written by men wbo know, tell
you all about

Potash
They are needed by every man

who owns a field and a plow, aad
who desires to get th anoat out
of them. -

Th7 tnrn, Swd poMal ati,
OKWWAIt SLAU TtlEIss

, Warn Fet.
Warm feet barv much to do with

white bunds. Wbeu fivt are babltual-- y

cold, the hands are always red or
blue.

Arrcat4 Fas.
Observing n young fox chasing cats

in a densely populated part of Halifax,
England, one of tbe local constables
aelzed reyunrd and took him to the
police station.

Bis Oaa Cfaf- -

The largest gas company in the world
is that of Paris. It uses 1,200,000 tons
of coal a year.

A Cold Wave
The forecast of sudden changes In the

weather serves notice that a hoarse
voice and a heavy cough may Invade
the sanctity of health la your ownhotne.
Cautious people have a bottle of One
Minute Cough Cure always at hand. E.

H. Wise, Madison, Oa , writes: "I am In-

debted to one One Minute Cough Cure
for my life." It cures Coughs, Colds
LaGrlppe, Bronchitis, Pneumonia and
all Throat and Lung troubles. One

Minute Cough Cure cuts the phlegm
draws out the inflammation, beals and
soothes the mucous membranes and
strengthens the lungs. F. S. Duffy.

STATE LINES.

New .Itrs v litis ritnked sixth In val-

ue of in;imif:u-ti!m- l products for forty
yems. Tlif wuki1 cnriiere of the Btato
an- - 12.8 per cent of the total popula-
tion, nntl among tbnn are 50,000 wom-

en and 8,000 children.
A project l on foot in Missouri for

the establishment of a national reser-
vation In Camden county. There is n
rare combination in that county cf
mountains, rivers, valleys, caves and
springs, and wild animals are still
abundant

What's In a Name?

Everything is in the name when it
comes toWltch Hazel Salve. E 0. De-Wi- tt

& Co of CLicago ; discovered, some
years ago, how to make a salve from
Witch Hazel that is a specific for Piles.
For Blind.bleeding, Itlchlng and protrud
lng Piles, eczema, cuts, burns, bruises
and all skin diseases DeWitt's Salve has
no equal. This has given rise to numer-
ous worthless counterfeits. Ask for

the genuine. ' F. 8. Duffy.

EsrpUan Mortality.
The lowest mortality in Egypt Is In

the desert districts, tbe highest lu the
largest towns. The average native rate
for the whole country Is 38.0 per 1,000.

Tnrnlpa.
In selecting turnips, says an authori-

ty, choose the round, purple top kind
or tbe yellow sort. Epicures scorn the
flat top variety. The yellow turnips ore
to apt to be pithy. Solid, hard ones
are always best.

A Million Voices
Could hardly express the thanks of

Homer HalL of West Point, Is, Listen
why: A severe eold had settled oa his
lungs, causing a most obstinate cough.
Several physicians said he bad consump-

tion, but could not help him. When all
thought he was doomed be began to use
Dr. King's New Discovery for Coniump
tlon and writes "It completely cured
me and laved my life. I now weigh 227
lbs." It's positively guaranteed for
Coughs, Colds and Lung troubles. Price
50c. and $1.00. Trial bottles free at C. D
Bradham's. . . '

: Put some slices of cheea la small
saucepan, with a tablespoon fnl e( milk,
a little salt butter and cayenne pep-
per. Set the pan oa the stove, and when
the mixture la soft serve on buttered
toast y r ;

risk.'
It is calculated that the aeae of the

world provide man with 1,600,000 tons
of Ush every year. This la equal to
40,000.000 sheep. ...

A Ucasoa.
Professor was Instructing a class

of schoolboys about tbe circulation of
tbe blood. '

"Can you tell me," said he, "why it la
that If I were to stand on my head
there would be a rush of blood to my
head and that there is no rush of blood
to my feet when I stand upon tbemT

For a moment there was silence, 'and
then a boy answered, "It's because your
feet are not empty, sir." New lock
Times.

;V .Orlando, Fla., Oct S, 1001.

The Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co., Belt!
' more, Md. y

Gentlemen; I take pleasure la
mending Hancock's Liquid Sulphir to
any one suffering with Eczema. Have
had It for ten or fifteen years, have fried
many remedies and found no relief until
I was Induced to try your MH.L.S."L
uave oniy usea u a anon wtuo sou am
now almost entirely enred. I can truth-
fully say that after fifty yeors ss prac-
ticing physician that your Liquid

most won' .1 remedy for
Lczcma I hae ever t n.

. . Yo'1 " ' :"y,

jest so will the eases againat election I

officers which district attorney UoHoa Is

presking la the VTettera district be aa
aid aad make very piala sailing la

'we- -

The, Bieta Baperiaiendent of Public
IoitrvcUoe was today telegraphed by
the Superintendent of Alexander county
that the common schools had opened
but that there were ho text books oa
head. The matter wu at once laid upon
Governor Aycock. The companies
which have the contract for furnishing
text books are required to keep them on
hand. - ., ,

Ther flaanoo committee of tbe State
board of agriculture met today. Tomor-

row the board meets lo semi-annu-

session.
Governor Aycock appelate J C Seagle

of Lenoir, Caldwell county, a director of
the Stale school for deaf-mut- at Mor-

gan ton, to succeed V Y . Richardson of
Columlui county, who died recently.

The Supreme Court toV.ay heard argu-

ments frvm tbe 15lh district. Among
the attorneys present are James H Mer-rimo-n,

J M Gudger, Jr, (Congressmen-elect- ),

George C Bhuford, Frank Carter
and ThomasAi Jones.,

A charter Is granted . by tbe State to
tbe Bouthern Development Company o
Salisbury, with $100,000 capital It will
buy and develop real estate.

The trustees of the State University
will meet here Thursday. It is the an-
nual meeting, at which the report to the
Governor will be made.

There wu a gteet deal of talk here to
day about tbe removal of assistant post-
master Philip H. Andrews of the Ral-

eigh post office because be voted the
Democratic ticket The surprise was
mainly that the Republicans should
openly say that was the real reasoa.

The Red Men here' will have a
bazaar on a large scale.

There It going to be in tbe next few
days a lively fight for tbe postmaster-shi-p

at Washington, N. C. There are
three or four aspirants, one of whom
thinks be has a big political pull. '

There has thus far been raised for the
Methodist Orphange here 158,000. Rev,
J. B. Huxley, the agent, will make the
report to the Methodist Conference at
Wilmington. A great work Is being
done. In the spring the spacious main
building will be ready for occupancy.

Qnestion Answered.
Tea, August Flower still baa the lar-

gest sale of any medicine In the civilised
world. , Your mothers' and grandmoth
ers' never .thought of using anything
else for Indigestion or Biliousness. Doc
tors were scarce, and they seldom heard
of Appendicitis, Nervous Prostration or
Heart failure, etc They used August
Flower to clean oat the system and stop
fermentation of undigested food, regu-
late the action of the liver, stimulate tbe
nervous and organic: action of the sys-

tem, and that is all they took when feel-

ing dull and bad .with headaches and
other aches. You only need a few doses
of Grfen'l August Flower, In liquid
form, to make you satisfied there Is noth
ing toriQus the matter with you. You
ess get this reliable . remedy at, your
cruggist. mce oo. ana too.

Jglkt . leather. . h v--

A New England sea captain named,
Cleveland baa created a eensatlon. by
hriiurlnff tinrnn a few hldea of the seal
elephant a giant teal thus far bunted;
tor oil alone. The hide are stud to be
more .flektbletaad laugher than those
of cettle, odi a process has been In-- !
vented trblctuipoduoea from .them a
grade of leatheraupertgc to anything
hitherto known. iTbe elephants have
Increased rapidly In numbers during
tbe last score of Jyeara on account of
their ' eomparatlvV Immunity from
laughter. Captain L Cleveland's ahlpj

Is tbe Ant teasel folsaU after eea
- . - .

i'-f-.-y

If you feel Dl and need a pill ? r

. Why not parohase the beetf
DeWltt's Early Risers
Are little surprlsm,

. Take one they do the) rest ?

, W. H, HpwelL Houston, Tex, writes
I hart need . Utile Early Risers Pills

In my family for. constipation, sick head-
ache, etc To their use Ian Indebted for
the health of my family. F. 8. Duffy,

Sold Out Uis Business,
Mr. C. Ti Brinson, who bas been do-

ing business at Arapahoe, yesterday
sold his store, Io and stock of goods.
and will retire from merchandising.

thSeatiacrfntt(ialhrK9lflria ,

Chills and Fever It a bottle of Gbovi'i
TAJtsrusa Chill Tpxio. It Is simply
Iron and qnlnlne in a tasteless form. No
oure e pay. race sue.

Mlatvr BlrUa. '
s Tbe iriridpal routes taken b.v. migra
tory birds, as reglsteved In liooka of
natural .history, .auo.wji wonderful geo- -

grapbicnl instinct on the part, of jthe
reatnerea bipeds, as they jtakcvXor jthe
most part, the aeae and ocenns at their
narrowest an the river , .vaJJeys at
ineur longest. S''-- y y-

DISTRESSnT5j5TO!IACa JISEA$E.
Permanently cured ty the masterly

power of "South Ajikbicaji . Kerviki
Tokic Invalids need lu'or to longer,
because this greal remedy can cure them
alL It la a cure for the whole world of
stomach weakness and Inc!!fclon. The
cure begins with tie f ot daae. The re-I'-

it bilrjs Is marvolons sn3 eiirprtteg
I;mates no failure; never et's.rru'
No tnnV r tow 1 -5 yrt t
yonr c'i'8 Is t i 1 1" v e i

f' 1 1 . ; : u I : t .

L sk teia
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The Thief...
- ...of Beauty

Ii Capture br Rradfleld ItoffulsUor:
a pa awmklnc to

Uw fact that inherited romllnaw haa bacu atulru
away anolnaiaaooljiowincn, uniniirr
UMfamoath browa, tha tdl-Ul- a wrinklu of pal
havatakan Um placa of theao former charma.

Thaaaantlw warning fsellng!. .yVaafc, llred

tlon to an tar apoa their former pleuum. Irrit-
able, eroaa, dlacouraged, dull headache, neneral
dlaplrlted feellny, aleeplaM njihta, cold M,

"bearlnc down1 paina. All tlieaa
ymptoma Indicate aeranM ana weuenea or

(ana. Shattered nerve and exha-at-ed energln
follow the weakened condition of the female
arcane aa aural jr aa nlicht followe day. Save
vouraalf from lerruue namu, j"
routb by taking

Bradficld's
Female Regulator
Tha moat etrejujrthentnf, lnTioraUn, nwo- -

etniai reniaxor 10 ,ne www,
It rallavea painful menitruatlm, profnae mm- -

. , . A uuln.lln.. inn.in,,,..
Hon of the vlna, dUolacement, tnembranol.nerrtwanema, maawnn. ""gtarrn,of face and arwrnietrf-o- f form art the

Tf'drtM!TKTCHlth
for Women, Dialled frw. .
THE BBADfttLD RCQULATOH CO.

ATLANTA, OA.

The llotafloa af Ircana. .

Everybody who takes au Intereht In
astronomy is aware that tbe two outer-
most planets of tbe solnr system, Ura-

nus and Neptune, are believed to rotate
backward; that is, In a direction con-

trary to tbe rotation of all the other
members of the system. - But the evi-

dence that they do thus rotate Is indi-

rect; such, for Instance, aa tbe fact that ,

their satellites revolve backward in
their orbttaw Recently, however Henri "

Deslandree of the Meudon observatory
has applied a method of determining
the direction of rotation by spectro-

scopic observation, which gives direct
evidence that in the case of Uranus at
least the rotation is really backward.
The method is based on the Inclination
of the lines In the spectrum of a ro-

tating: body, and resembles that by
which a few years ago Professor Kee-l-er

demonstrated the motions of Sat-

urn's rings. It is to be applied next to
Neptune.

Winter Eczema
la one of theOR TETTER many varieties
of that tor

mentwg disaaae called Eczema. It slum-
bers through the summer and breaks
out in winter. The head, feet and hands
are the parts most often attacked, though
it sometimes appears on other ports of the
body, the skin hardens, cracks open and
bleeds, while the itching and burning is
at times almost unbearable. Scratching
only makes it worse, soree- - and scabs
forming where the akin is broken,
, In this form of Eczema brownish white
crusts sometimes
form which tcale off ZXVA CHACatS

leaving the skin raw A.J : CLLLJ
and lufiamed. It is
especially painful and severe when con- -,

fined to the hands, which often become so
badly effected that the suflerer is unable
to perform the lightest work. This, like
all other types of Eczema, is due to acid .

poisons in the blood and not to local
causes. The trouble is more ttian skin
deep, and washes, aoapa, powders and
salves nor anything else applied to the
surface can possibly do more than soothe
the burning and itching or relieve tempo,
rarily the Li; animation end pain.

It is the acids thrown oft by the blood
and which are forcing; their way thror":h
the pores t' at cause the skin to h" ' a,
crack and lieed, and produce tLe i iit$- -

. tlon and soreness,
f 1 ' ) J S. a a neutra es

these acid poioons
a , x sndclesnws tu Liood

v of ad install;"! sub- -
" Stanrs-- end 1 istiors

an I doe It and evctu y.
8. S. S. THi, r9 an 1 illV!""ri,;3 - tUfl

S'-- ll I'.ocA, and tn , t v . v e sye
tem;tV'ut euf .'. Lay en ne : jnef
! !, i'..ia i - .t!-s- s it 1 soft,
I i: i ' T,

i 1 i i . 1 . J

. J

Aaaauwd ,aia Caelostty. ,: J

The agitated ngman began: '

"Mr. Brock moo. von'ma have no
ticed that I be v been ai frequent caller
at your boosel for tbe last year or
more." ' v. " ;';' TeOrepliod thebusyinerchant,rt
hav aeen you there nowVand then,! I
remember'.. - T,

"i'oa (wlU not.be Burnrised therefore)

trhen daughter."!
X tell youlthat Ifwant t marry

"But"--., : - ,.;a,.o ,-
- :

"Iet me antJclnate annoblectionsrrou
hrlght have, Mr.' Brockaian. I arm of
fooA family, Iiara not dlsliwted. I bare
a good buslmcae) and am abundantly
able to supporta wife, y All Ilask la"

uvk, yonngrtTjan" ' - i
- i.

T can bringrteetlmonlirla to prove all
I aay. X have never wanted sany other
girl, and-"-

"But"
"And never t shall want i any tother

fcirL From thelflrst iti has (been akase
or- -: ' .

Took bereJyounKiman, let me get
b a word. Which (one of myi four
ttanghters latt yon twantrf-Clnoa- go

falbane.

Cores Cancer and Blood Poison.

If you have blood poison producing
eruptions, : pimples, ulcers, swollen
glands, bumps and risings, burning, Itch-

ing skin, copper-colore-d spots or rash on
tbe ckin, mucous pat cites In mouth or
throat, falling hair, bene pains, old rheu
matism or foul catarrh, take Botanic
Blood Balm (B. B. B.) It kills the pois-

on In the blood; soon alt soree, eruptions
heal, hard swellings subside, acbes and
pains stop and a perfect cure la made of
the worst cases of Blood Polsou.

For cancers, tumors, swellings, eating
aores, ugly ulcers, persistent pimples of
all kinds, take B. B, B. ' It , destroys- - the
cancer poison in the bipod, beals cancer
of all kinds, cures the worst humors or
suppurating swellings, j-- i Thousands
cured by B. B. B, after all else falls. B.

B. B. composed of pure botanio Ingre-

dients. Improves the digestion, makes
the blood pure and rich, atopa tho twful
itching and all sharp, shooting s1nr.
Thoroughly ested for thirty jesrs.
Druggists, Si per bottle,' with complete
directions for home cure. Sample free
and prepaid by wriUng Btobd Balm Co.,
Atlanta, Ga. Pefcrlbn i rouble and free
medical advice also sera In sealed letter.
For sale by J. 8. Duffy and C. TJ. Brad-ha-

New Bern. .

?:a"rfi ; . One Chc5":.
In iisit i, mar!, j Iff '.adi out f

cbr.Ik I wntci ulilc i .p;t jlatw
throush rball A k&. dlasetrca
the clmL. - p.irtU; ly rtl-.- and
cryetallljsra It. rioi. ita'; pr.wsure solid-

ifying It. It hnH bit'tii rounil that simi-

lar repultH limy l)c ,ccorui).!:bcd by
chemlcul mon-ia-

. l ira fdici's of chalk
are. dipped in a 'lot burlu, staining
them with' tints-- it y'M Imitate any
kind cf mavblo lLn wn. For this pur-

pose tbe name rulncral i.tnliin are used
aa are employed in nnturc. For exam-

ple, to produce counterfeit "verde
oxkit' of copper Is utlllr-ed-. In

like manner grecu, pink, black and
other colorings arc obtained. Next the
chalk slices go Into another bath, by
which they are hardened and crystal-Used- ,

coming out to all Intonta and
purposes real marble.'. "

,

TOO XKOw WBAT TOO ARB TAKCIG

When you take Qrova's Tssteloss ChlU

Tonic, because tbe formu'a is plainly
printed oa every bottle sbowinf that it

it simply boa and quinine In a tasteless
arsa. No cure no pay. Price Vc

A Great Brldwo Spaa. . -

' la the ralley of Petruffe. In Luxem-
bourg, Germany, stands the largest
single span of any masonry bridge in
the world, with a length of. 277 feet
and a height of 102 feet

OA070IIXA.
Blgaatoje jS , SIT

.. Japanoia Eeaaaaaf.
Japanese economy is one of the

causes of Japanese prosperity.-- . Even
the charcoal dust is saved and molded
into balls, with chaff or straw, for
fuel ..

Prickly beat cured in one srr3;cation
by using of Hancock's Llor.lJ Eulphur.
It wKI also cure Eczrma, 1 " r, I'imp-le- s,

ntr'sworm, rsau'iuT, Cuts, rams,
CM fir-i- t Ifi'l i." las

-- t f x i ' f j c i. r t

: TO THY CONTEMPORARY,

'" JUSTICE. -'-
rt- -

i - Several of the State newspapers have
' recently quite pointly called . Um stten- -

- tlon of some "esteemed contemporary

f to the act on Its part, of an abstraction
j of an editorial, without any credit being

- given the real author.

This lapse of credit giving is seldom

t ..' rebuked as to news Items, although It Is

almost a daily occurrence onthe part of

, few "big City dailies" to cull
r. ."ff". lulLul 1..MMI.JM IMM AaI. amtmuuiuahu uayywtiugv tiuui ujou umiw

exchanges, and under "special" with

new heading to nt as "news."..j
... This "news" stealing It of course eas-

ily known to the initiated, the editor

who reads his exchanges, while the out-

side public, the reader, will never know

that these alleged "specials" from State
1 towns, are "cribbed," and are the items

- dug up by some local, hard working edi-to- r,

and were abstracted "without per--

. mission" from his paper. , J
-- " But while this news piracy goes oa
"vf without any special interference, edlto-- C

rial piracy Is not so easily accepted by

- those who have worked out good ar-

ticle, which is paraded la another paper

as tie orlninal product of the "contem-- ;
porery." , ',, .. ,. v

1 Among the . newspaper fraternity,
Ciemsolves, this editorial piracy is sot
rarely condemned, "but the perpetrators

t ,,.! piracies ,are, held la Utmost" con- -

t ;t
T i bowers, does t not prevent the

.' front- - .oec?.3!onal!..tsll2g place,

" (' :s rt s- - Ti t' -- t rroflt from


